Assignment of the disulfide bonds in napin, a seed storage protein from Brassica napus, using matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization mass spectrometry.
The sites of the disulfide bonds in a napin protein isolated from Brassica napus have been identified by proteolytic cleavage and subsequent peptide mapping by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization mass spectrometry (MALDI-MS). Napins consist of two polypeptide chains containing two and six cysteine residues, respectively, that are held together by disulfide bonds. Upon initial cleavage of native napin by Endo-Lys-C, a disulfide-linked core complex of four peptides was obtained. This core peptide was isolated by reversed-phase HPLC and further digested by thermolysin, and the resulting fragments were identified by MALDI-MS. In a separate set of experiments, intact napin was subjected to proteolysis by thermolysin, and an isolated disulfide-linked peptide of interest was subdigested again using thermolysin. The combined data resulting from these experiments allowed the assignment of the disulfide linkages in a relatively abundant napin isoform, BngNAP1, apart from an ambiguity concerning the adjacent cysteines at positions 14' and 15' of the long chain. Two intermolecular disulfide bonds link Cys10 (short chain) with Cys25' (long chain) and Cys23 with Cys14' (or Cys15'), respectively. The long chain of napin contains two intramolecular disulfide bonds connecting Cys27' with Cys80' and Cys14' (or Cys15') with Cys72'.